ISO 9001:2015 CERTIFIED

Kigali, on 20th September 2020
Rainfall forecast from 21st to 30th September 2020
The rainfall expected between 21st and 30th September 2020 will likely increase compared to the previous
dekads of September 2020 and will range between 20 and 100mm. The Eastern Province and Kigali City are
expected to receive rainfall ranging between 20 and 60mm which is expected to increase from eastern to
western parts of the mentioned area. Southern Province is expected to get rainfall ranging between 40 and 70
mm but Northern parts of Muhanga is expected to receive up to 80mm while Nyungwe forest with its
surrounding area of Southern Province are expected to receive up to 100mm. Western and Northern Provinces
are expected to get rainfall ranging between 70 and 100mm but southern parts of Rulindo and Gicumbi will
experience rainfall ranging between 50 and 70mm.

The expected rain marks the start of rainy season in many parts of the country and will be associated with the
southward migration of the Inter-Tropical Convergence Zone (ITCZ) over region that will enhance mesoscale
systems such as Lake Victoria and Congo Air Mass. The rainfall is expected on the following dates according
to the area, 21st, 22nd and from 25th to the end of the forecasting period with at least 4 rainy days in the dekad
in most parts of the country. The rain will be above the range of Long Term Mean of September dekad3.
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Kigali, kuwa 20 Nzeri 2020
Imvura iteganyijwe hagati y’italiki ya 21 na 30 Nzeri 2020
Mu gice cya Gatatu cy’ukwezi kwa Nzeri (hagati y’italiki ya 21 n’iya 30) mu Rwanda hateganyijwe imvura
iruta iyabonetse mu bice bibiri bishize bya Nzeri 2020 ikazaba iri hagati ya milimetero 20 na 100mm. Imvura
iri hagati ya milimetero 20 na 60 iteganyijwe mu Ntara y’Iburasirazuba no mu Mujyi wa Kigali ikaziyongera
uva mu burasirazuba ugana mu burengerazuba bw’Intara y’Iburasirazuba. Mu Ntara y’Amajyepfo
hateganyijwe imvura iri hagati ya milimetero 40 na 70 ariko amajyaruguru y’Akarere ka Muhanga izagera
kuri milimetero 80 mugihe mu ishyamba rya Nyungwe n’inkengero zaryo ziherereye mu Ntara y’Amajyepfo
hateganyijwe ko izagera Kuri milimetero 100. Mu Ntara y’Iburengerazuba n’iy’ Amajyaruguru hateganyijwe
imvura iri hagati ya milimetero 70 na 100, uretse amajyepfo y’uturere twa Rulindo na Gicumbi hateganyijwe
imvura iri hagati ya milimetero 50 na 70.
Imvura iteganyijwe kugwa ku mataliki ya 21, 22 no kuva taliki ya 25 kugeza mu mpera z’ukwezi bitewe
n’ahantu kandi ikagwa byibura iminsi ine mu minsi icumi y’iri teganyagihe ndetse ahenshi ikazaba ari imvura
itangiza igihembwe cy’Umuhindo 2020. Imvura iteganyijwe izaturuka ku isangano ry’imiyaga riherereye
muri Afurika y’Iburasirazuba kandi ikazaba iri hejuru y’impuzandengo y’imvura isanzwe igwa muri iyi
minsi icumi y’ukwezi kwa Nzeri.
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